
ABSURD CUSTOMS

It is not genteel to carry a baby in
the street. Why, is not very clear,
but the fact is established, beyond the
probability ofa.douht. Itwas former
ly in the tip- top of the fashion forla-
dies to carry a little dog, but the news-
papers have ridiculed that fashion out
of existence. It is barely respectable
for a woman to carry her baby, if the
baby and mother are very well -dressed,
and she saunters along leisurely, as if
it was fin• the mere pleasure of •the
thing and not a necessity. But woe to

the man who ‘entures to tempt public
condemnation to this extent. Every-
bedy knows that he does it from ne
cessity, and everybody despises him.

It is true that mechanics, and such
mere useful drudges, du sometimes
take their Wives and children out for
a Walk on Sunday al;ernoons, and
when the little ones become weary the
fathers carry them; but of course
fashionable people consider mechanics
ttio far beneath them for even con-
tempt. A young couple came to this
pity once on a visit, and brought with
them their first baby.

EMI

They were about leaving a friend's
house for the steamboat, When their
city friend asked "will you walk to the
boat?"

"Certainly; it is but a short ills-
tanit."

"But the baby, what 1611 you do
with it !"

"Take it along to be :=ure. You
don't expect us to leave it behind I
fi'ckoa."

"But its Mother is hardly able to

carry it, and ifyou carry it: along. the
street everybody gill leok at you."

"Let %nu look. They'll see a pretty
baby, ncl a father that is not ashamed
of it."

Oh, of course;, but. then. everybody
Will know that you are country folks if
they L-2c a roan carrying a baby along
the st:'eet."

"What it they ck? The knowledge
of thm: fact will nut hurt them. 1 hope
it will ci.rtainly ill the
last"

And the ymintrlnan carried his hair:,
and the people stared. Let none of
our readms suppose that any body
objects to t 1 babies being carried in
the street. The objection lies only
alaiust the mother who carries it. A
curious feature of this fashion is that, if
the baby is carried about by an Irish
Or!, who is totally indifferent to the
little thinglz, comfort, the operation i.i
lerfcctly ucrocel.

No gonl lcman ran carry a bundle or
package ,•4' :,;,•: kind in the rtrect. A
ruin may v..ak in tlie
,try packin.:4 them tip, lot
1-e may not cairs a package Iron) his
:tore to his dwellino- Loue.

Ile m: }• i c prnutl -ven at ‘vork
iti his I,tn-e. carning an honeKt.
nut. he Inn,: he a:shumed to he seen in
*he ,-t.tet.t u,eotl.

It ig genlcul to carry a.O m103:0113, a
cane, or a 5eg.,,,r,. but no ,4entlernati
would cim y a .11rooni is the strt-'et,
tholigit it i, lio di,grace to kiln, if he
allows his wife to work heir-elf sick
bweepinit. hi, chambers and parlors..

l'tlen cat ry fit-es along the street on
which N'l,7C has left its ma, k, and we
can read avarice, lust. gluttony, intern-

er.u.ce, c:rnecit, vutaarity, and oh
scenity, on faces that would blush to
tho bones if their owttor were detected
in delivering a small package to a
,ustomer. The hypocrite wh'p carries
his smoothly shaten face over a white
cravat, and carriers 111111 and despair to
a confiding family. less in danger of
lacing caste than if he carried his boots
to tha shoemaker's to he mended.

Not wishing to carry out the sohjcet
to an examination of the reason why
such alsurd tuitions prevail among us,
we would simply ask, in conclusion,
have the most barbarous nation's cus-
toms more ridiculous than our own.—

ron.an's Adro,:ate.

liomAxrE IN ItS:k!. wed-
tling took place in Tolstoi, England,
Fume few weeks since, under Some-•
Whatromantie circumstances, Icalizing
the adage that "truth is strange,
stranger than iict;on."

It appears that a sister of Mrs. N.,
-who resides at Montpelier, some two
tn. three years since married a met-

chant, and emigrated to California
soon afterwards, with a view of better-
ing their fortunes, taking with her the
likeness of an unm.n•ried sister.

The piciure happened to be hung
in a very conspicuous part of their
house in Cali:foruia, and attracted the
attention of q rich resident of that
district, who happened to pay a visit
to the house. He was enraptured
with the image of the fair unknoWn,
and exclaimed, "By Jove, 111 marry
that girl, if die is to be found in the
world."

He was told where she resided. and
he posted to her a -note enclosing a
present of forty pounds sterling ; and
a few. days sincea knock was heard at
the door, and on the young lady going
to open it, a good looking,. brozize-
featured gentleman rushed into the
house andgave her a chaste salute,
exclaiMing that he had come from the
other end of the world to find her;
at the'saine time pulling out the like-
nen that first ted him to seek his at-
trattion. • or course they were mar-
tied and nio to "live and die happy,"
Au WOW!.

(itil,f) , COOl

HEM TEE. SitinAlTp.—"llem the
Sabbath well, and it nut ravel out
all Vac. week," said an old Puritan min-
ister. -'My business,"- says a police
officer, "has ehnbled me' to -see and
feel tho value Of the Sklibath ; for there
is scarcely a criminal for the prison' or
the gallows who does.not say, that he
considered his -first: fall and misery
afterwards to be owing to his dishonor-
ngthat blessed day."

THE DrrrEnExcr..---It is stated that
in- the southea;,tern part of lowa, land
on the lowa ide of the Missouri river,
brings ten dollars per acre, while land
equally good in quality. on the Mis-
souri side, brings say five and three,
or in about that proportion. Such is
the effect of the different institutions
of the two States.

Money is defined to -be it composi-
tion for taking stains out .of a char-

New Goods for the Summer Trade.
SPENCER would respectfully in-

• form the inhabitants of Coudersport
and icinitv that he is now receiving it FRESH
and LARGE ASSORT3IENT of Goods,
which kill lie sold as cheap ;us the cheapest.
Ilv on!il n!,l re7itrit hvartfcl: thanks to his
Old cu,:onicrs and friends for their past patron-
age, awl wmt:d be gtad thew any
good,. t:high he has, ;id will try to save them

le:Nt Pi per vent by.calling and exainining
before, purchn-ing

'GRac HERE Mke the lib,
cl-ty to informthe

1,!.e of Conder,port and
Potter county that I :on at. my new stand
cpno-ite the north 'be of the puleic stmaye.
ahem may be found t;ttocrtmt.s 01%all kinds
eme:antly .on band, such a, Tea. Lunar, Cof-
fee, Stderatm. Ginner, .Mtt,tard, Tobacco,

Nutmeg,. dace, (4,rnreetiOnerY,
A.: & .

.lly motto '• The niinblic sixpence in pre-.
ferenee to tic log' shilliu~."

D. NV. SPENCER.

Drugs, rff-edicines,
"r) 'CITY(' :MEDICINES, Oil,. of

Titrptlitine. Caniphitle, litirnlnz. Fluid,
So: p, CtdicEt..... for ,;:ic low at

SPI:NCER'S.
:tnd Note Paper, all kin,ls of

:4,ationerv, Steil-pen Holden, Wafers.
'••• ,1 Sand. luk. Pooket•llonli ,. liu-

-I'i+niug Cards, Jeri tilry, Fine rot-
., Id n variet:, of l'i.ney Art:cies, together

anti Thread, ete„ at
SPENCEIt's.

It n

AIN. Latter, I:gg,,, Rugs, ,Shiti
taken for ;it their value

1%;,-.11 nr)1.1.4.1n-r,!. 1). W. 1•11'1.,NC1111.

and Lard or a ,up,:rilir qua!ityc , cl•ft%•

\l' (not (I(i.iroum of n good quality of1- ruo of N% ill (to %\t•II to (iiiil at
SPENCLIZ's.

j".I4JUNTYIIHUiSItS takca Good,: at

B.N 111; S POWkr for

gre.t: thins for illy h.:A!,

Cod Liver ILI, ;Ind
"Ibor poptumr Aler,te•ne4 by

NPENCI...R.

11)1.1A1:1Z1Zi.,1) Corn Starch, lor 6.rd. fgnr

Q(111.1, irrettitt Tartar, :SlNgzet-ia.
.1(1 t;tite, it,E.,.tte at the

1:10)C1Ilic sTimr.

it WEI, and conch hrnish ean be lihd at
Spencers ,in t ere term,.

1111- Gargrao: Oil, to
kid SIN.NCEICs.

1'4.41110T AND LEAD at lower figures than
4-..7dOWn linvit at SPENCER'S.

11E'FFER se:t.ction of not fonnti
iiian at SPENCER'S PI

.EA by the cht!,t ur pound for seCte by
. riPLI\l Fit

New Goods
SI'ENCI.II ha., jnst returned from

• Me city ‘s ith a large "Kock of Groce-
ries, lirugs :Oel Medicines, and a general as
sorunent of Fancy Arucies, mid many other-
things tou unmerons to mention, %%inch gill
be :end 11.11/ fur cdsli or read \ -pay.

IDLUG TOBACCO—Fine On, Chewing
A_ and Sinai:my., by the -pound, at

SPENCER'S.

r, I:ll'arri,.al of Pure Crodnd Coffee at
_L 1 13. NY. SPI'..NCEIC:S

1 0,)11('10 bei,ig you 1.4j;! uiul 11«11111."
I).1:. 111.Vii EN LA, or Inhaling

I ygean I,ritior and Cherry Syittp, for the
cure 01 Puhnim try Consuinpuom Asthma;
Brotittnitis: Coughs, Cohls, and all Emig, and'
Liver contidaints. A now method of Inhala-
tion for the cure of the above minted diseases.
For sate by D. W.. SPENCER.

Tailoring! Tailoring!!
J HAHDINt, Allw•ork
eotru,ted to his ,care will be done
ucatnes, C.:lli'ont, and durability. .

Shop over• Lewis Maim's store. G-37

TIRES!' unniga Haat and Gtariphine- at
the ' tIG and BOOK-STORE.

music. .

UNTEN'S celebrated Instructions
_I for the Pinno-Forte;
iturrowes. I'i:ow-Forte Primmer;
4ion Glue Book :
A new supply of Sheet Music ; -

For Sale by T. B. TYLER.

ANEW supp'Iy.ot Fluidand Cam-
hine Lamps—sorne new and beautiful

patterns just reeeivedinid.fur sale low at
lt'S.

- • Clothing, Cloth'ng.
rpHE place to buy well-made Clothing at

a low price (a large stcck to select from
ouu.sTED's.

Drafting. Instrutelt,s,
Rater Colors, Drawing Paper, Pencils, and

13ruslies, just received. at - TYLER'S.

iNEW arrival of Ayres' Pectoralat
SPENCER'S

A SSORTED Pickles ill jars for sale by
. C. -6. JONES

W. K. KING,
Itrinuor, Draftutfini, ant(

ilronurpauctr,
Suittl port, ..1PKula Cu., Pa.,

Will attend to business for non-resident land-
holders, upon rea,ouable terms. References
gi\ en if required.

I'. S. 'AlapN of any part or the County made
to order. 7-33

FOUNDRY.
BINJNVN would vivo notice to the

puldie tirt: lu is prepur.ed, at hi ,: Fou Il-

ia', rt, to no nil manner
ill 111,1kr• twti iilll ,ll l!!:! re;

grarintr. iitt:ll%l
;Ili al:li 1-Vt 11.

urtich! tweded by.. a LutnlA ring cotnnfunitv.
And to fartn....fk lie would sus-, that he in::

procured St.ll“. Of: Plcur paPerns in
use, both I lilt n t and Rill, :11/(1 lil'tTS
111'111 1.(P1:•1:1!Ills. . AIN( mill .n ilk tt
order li'alrrs, Herrn- vs, Ilnitiriitors,
cvery article turd by tlu nt in Its line 61 bu,i-

He is prepurcd ;11:40 to do all kinds of

L L 11 C,' Ii S 111 I T II I G
And front his long exptrienee in the above
busintu,s,ife leek confident of civic; hatieruc-
lion to those who may give hiui a call.

N. 8.=(..i1d iron bought, -or taken in ex-
einnige wink. 7-27 y

War Declared-at Last.
BE long repo-e ofEin op; i- about
to be disiurbetf the Luch and.

the reville of the drum callinT: it,. slumber-
ing mill us to arm, iu the defense of their
fiLisidesw. and their• country. Enciand mid
France are calling tin• men and means. and
/ending fiirward their armies to battle against
she aggressions of the Russian bear; but
while the Old World is convulsed by revolu-
tion.unusual peace and piAlnly reign in the
New.

In the peaceful and quiet pursuit of our
business we have formed a copartnership
under the name -and style of N. S. BUTLER
& CO., and have taken the store in empire
Block, in the village of Olean, formerly oecm
pied by Thing & Brother, and are now re-
ceiving a splendid new stock of goods adapted
111 the season and wants of the comnlunity,
which we intend to sill exclusively for cash
down, at prices that will cause consternation
and dismay in the ran's of old fogyism that
has been so long established in this section.

Our stick will consist in part of the follow-
ing Goods:

Hardware, Crockery, Boots & Shoes,
Hats, Cups, Carpets,
Oil Cloths, Drugs, Medicines,
Dye Stuffs, Glass, Paints & Oils,
Sash, Putty, Chairs, .
Bedsteads, Mattrasses, Feathers

Stone and Wooden Ware,
And we mean to keep such an assortment of
the above goods that persons from a distance
can be assured of finding everything they
usually want ai prices that will do them good.
Calland see for yourselves.

N. S. BUTLER & CO
Olean, May 5,1554. G-51

Notice,
Governor of the State of New-York

has appointed the subseriher a Commis-
sioner for the State of New-York, to take the
acknoWleclainent of Deeds and other instru-
ments, and to ;uhnini.iter oaths pursuant to an
act of the Legislature of the soul State.

ISAAC BENSON..
Coudersport, Dec. 12,1d51.

New Goods
B. 'FYLE'II has just: returned from the

1 iwity, and is now! prepared to show the
largest and best stock. of Drugs, Medicines,
Palms, Oils, Books, StatiMicry, Paper flung-
iugs, and Fancy Goods in the county.

He is also prepared to sell loiter than at
Wellsville: and as lots asany other establiah-
rnent.in Coudersport. • - -

April 15,1855.

Stationery
AT Wholesale angitetail .I;I7LER,s

pICKLED CHERRIES at
C. S. JONES'.

I1'( Lind Powder, Shot, Lead,
10.tad everything iuthe line of Ammunition;

and Fishing Tucl:ie of the Lest quality mid at
low prices at TYLER'6.

T 4-YON'S KATHAIRON and other
excellent preparutiuus fur eleansiug and

abeutifyiug the Ilaltr, fur sale at TYLER'S.
PERSONS about to build or tepidr, will find

a complete stock ofW indow Sash. Glass, Phtty,
Paints and Oils, fur sale at fair prices by •

T. B. TYLER

LW'BOOKS just received at the
lii JOURNAL BIJOK—STORA

Sept. 1,1,i5-1. 7-16

CIIIEST HANDLES, Drawer do:, Bolts,
%,-/Retches, Halter Snaps, Wardrobe Hooks,
Barn Door Hinges kept for sale by

LEWIS ..MANN.

WEBSTER'S DICTIONARY —Pocket*
Sebool, University, Octavo, and Quarto

editions, fur sale by IYLEIt.
'VIOLIN Strings at
V Druz and Book Store.

V.IOIIAB aud Flutes just received by
TYLER

Aictim
THE partnership heretofore existing be-

tween W..T. Jones Bro. is this day
dissolved by mutual consent. The debts due
said firm will be found in the hands of W.V.
Jones, and all Aims against said firm are to
be presented to him for payment. •

W.'l'. JONES
A. P. JONES.

I do hereby appoint A. F...lones my agent
for the transaction and management of ait or
any of my business, giving him full. authority
and power in the same. W. 'l'. J ONES.

Coudersport, September !25,•134:

DIARIES fur P3LS just received at
TYLEir:S

rfLOVER SEED; and all kinds of Gliiden
kiSeed, fur sale at • SPENCER'S.

. .

best .three nilling tea and 6cUsitat• is
at OLMSTED'a. '

• .

ETONEY.--A good, quality . of honey for
-JI-A. sale at. . C. SMlTifs •. . .

. .ICE"' freak and cLeap, at,

Premium Fanning Mills.
Liportanl to Farmers and -31eclianio.
THE subscriber has purchased of J.

Bamborough the right to u se in Putter and
Ni'Kean counties his patent in the construction
of Fanning Mills. He has also, at great ex-

she:lse, commenced the manufacture of a PRE-
MIUM MILL which will clean from RIO to

201.1 bushels per hour. This Mill was pate ited
larch ;20, 1a47, since which time it ha, stood'

at the head of the list at all'the State and ceun-
ty agricultural societies where it has been ex-
hibited. and is a universal favorite with :II
armors who have tried it. It took the pre-
mium at the first Agricultural Fair held at
Harrisburg, Oct. 3lst, when there were
30,00,.,people present; and at the great State
Agricultural Fair at New-York, held at Roch-
ester Sept. 1.619, 1.9.51, this Fwbning Mill
received the highest honors.

,Having met with uniform success wherever
tried, I confidently invite the farmers of Potter
and M'Kean counties to call at my shop in
Coudersport and examia cfor themselves.

A supply.always on hand, to be sold on rea-
sonable terms

- 6-17tf RECKHOW:
rirLIE subscribei herby gives notice to the

. that havina SIICTTS
ilk note for eightydollars, hearing date near
the last of March, 1851. payable Septembcr,
1856, and havilw never received any yaltie
therelbr, ho will refine io pay the same;
therefore he warns any person from buying
the said note with find expectation of his pay
ing it, [6sl] CONSIDER gTEARNS-.

Machine Oil.
Owners will always find supply of

Oil for maohinery at satisfactory - prices, and
in ally gaantity ,at - . .

TYLER'S Drug Store.

LIFE OF HORACE GREELEY, •LIFE Books
Fanny Gray,

. The Oracle of FloweLq; and a new sup
ply of :kneel. BOORS,

•Just received at the
JOURNAL BOOR-STORT

The People's Cash Store,
AT COUDERSPORT.

Something NCI.V. and Something
Wanted.,

rpHE subscribers, having entered into part-
-Lriership arrangements under-the firm of
" ALtvsAnn & tt.coz, trill be happy to see
all old friends, and, all new friend=, calling
day oiler day, and continuallv, at "The Peo-
ple's Store" in Coudersport, 'inquiring
for DRY GOODS, • .

HARDWARE; .

CROCKERY,
READY-XADE CLOTHING,

and all the endlese.variety ,of articles whiCh
the People want, and must, have. And the
subscribers will evil to theirenstowers, old or
new, for the Cush, or other Ready-Pay, the
very best bargains to be .had in. Northern
Penn1 VII

MAYNARD & WILCOX
Coudersport, April 5, 1e.55;

.IVEW G
TIOURTLESS there are many pe", itAl Coudersport and vicinity Who havean.visited the foments BOSTON STORE et IL,fast•growing village of Wellsville. The Ng.of. this -store is 94., which number is aver tatdoor—

BOSTON STORE,
94

O'ER THE DOOR.
This establishment is one of the hat !DRY GOODS andREADY-31ADI;I'DYN,LNG Di,p6ts in Allegany comity. llund..„,of customers' from Pottercounty buy ail Ii„IClothing, Boots and Shoes,•aria otherhaL\at this peat mart of bn•imess. But thenare those who have never happened to ft,into the path that heath, mo,t aioiredh,:teconnnty and wealth. That path lead,,!cash buyers straightway to the •

GREAT BOSTON, •
We have no enonie,t to punish,

to reward' u We sell for ready pay, and
in exchange for Goods the following
articles, vuz.:

Cash Tallow Venison
• Beeswax Fur Beam

Hidbs Wheat Yarn flu:,
Potatoes Wool Bunter -
We are now receiving from our.

Rochestcr,about ten cords of the I.e.t nooT,and SHOES sold in the county. We kw
constantly on han&-:.

Itleufs India %Rubber-Bouts,
‘ll " Over•Shoe,,, -

Coat:,
" Pants,

Li t 4 H cap„.
With a very extensive stoat of THI.Ks,VALISES, and CARPET RAGS,
Black and Colored Dre:s .14,71,4,
lair ea. Tli:bet Cloths. Print.
other Dregs Gootl.together ‘;;iti a ro.to,
variety of Dry Goods.

Shawls, Shawls

i'l

In particular, we would call the attetsivt
the ladies to our great variet) of
of every.alttigetlwr kW I.: ,
merous to mention.

_ Mattresses. -
We have the hirge,t stock of thP

kind,4 of Mattrisses in W.! ,tern
Hotelkeeper:4 can he supplied on
terms.

Three (-lifers for the' comemp!:lt,l
from Tellsiilh to liorhe:ter: .atid
that the Tian,: Road will he conmet,ti mi-

t:under:4.min during the conning 'piing c.
that the and datigicent of ten
l'i:tter may he more frequently see!:

yaung City.

We remain your ob't serv'ts,
LC% CLIC F.:.

\ Jrn. la, 1-51.

Ell EL. Salninn, and
J(

C: 1 UPER 11 IH. Sperm and Tallow Candy

c. S. JONES' 1'1'01'1r:10N STql:i

INDIAN .11 EA I. alai BUCKWHEAT!,
-1-,tautly nn ham] at the

NEW PIWVISHIN STIV:

GItAIN and Produce of all kind:
eNchature 'for • ; ood, ;IL ,:ore.

C JONI.

IF_TA.NIS and
-IL /t C. S. JO:\I

LIACKS OF SALT at the
NFAV PROVISION STOP,F.

ORANBERRIES! CRANBERRIE:.'
Vid! lioart ur ho-kol, at . C. S. JONI.:.

JOHN. RECICOVT,
Car:viage and Sleigll-31aiier..

11111 E ,all•criber re:reetfilP.\ gi%t•-• trrt
JL i , ihe b

ill the above line. tit the ,11.;r e. !pi r
v.- c) .10..r, v..... .1 .1...

1.10•«.1.- .11)1IN It Lt.A.ll,l\•i

A.• A.B.GOODSELL,riuNS:llllll.Coinkr imrt,P.l.Firs
N.--I.nianat:,etnr.cil and re,atirpil

~t::r~~i~ :;, ~,:_~;

MATTRESSES
L 1 NVELLS VI LLE, AT TIIC GREAT BO!

TON sTollE. MAIN-ST.
Al Ay be found cen,tantly on hand ari

an extra-ice
Grouter', -igen!' ILI T7'It I:S..;1:•;. et r, n
-or. kind. and prive, from
tr. to a ,raper-EttoLish hair Mattress 24

lso, Lotutaes. and Viiloos.
‘vltlch are otfered to lintel and -El
liouse keeper,. and all others. \slot
now ,ense enetigh to know that a

.frittlwr it; make the hest of it. b: bvt
breeder of di:sea,e ltd a life-rartailer,--...
burr priers than call be found a: ally Lf.
Stlire ut the county

LANCE}' &

Sale Attetittt (in the comity) for the .a'o'
the tato% gotl:t. I.

Boston store, IVellsville, Jan. 1:1.1-;t4

Academy TeNt_lloolts.
A FULL supply for safe low at

-

TYLEF
/71N(' and Mineral Paints, with (lin,-

417,-dfor u-ing, at 'l'. B. Ty 1.1.11.

-DATENT PAILS, Bed Cord:, Cost."
Lines. Ilor,e Cordi4, Curry' Comb:. 11,r+

Brii,ll.-e., to-be sold at

JI. FURMAN, Horse and Ctittle
ire.pecifully inform. the public that F. ,

located in Hebron township (at Joseph Sane...)
where he is prepared to attend to calls in b..

profes.ion. He is of long experience P.

busoless, and hopes by his superior ,13 ax!
assiduity to secure the patronage of the p it

ti-1:1:a

IDII'ENT MEDICINES.at Whole:id&
Merchants and PediarS will be s'•Ji'i'l'

with all hinds-of Patent Meilikines at_

factures' wholesale prices by- TYLLS
MIII

New Cash
GROCERY AND PROVISION STOLID'

llith er, 1.7e//ungrlb
S. JONES take this methfal to infor7

V • !he people- of Coudersport and the

lic generally, that he has ju=t opened 6".

eery and Provision store, where he will LoT

con,tantly everything in the line of e••.
Wes," nnawhich he :

can be .desired. The '• silbsttmtia!".',n!,
found here at tdi times, such as -rt.our:
PORK, while the appetite: of the 12` '.:

dainty canalsohe satisfied. Therefore,hod;
you for at:N.ll6'llg of the kind. pl,, ea.c
and eiamine before porehasAig en.ew here:
and calla(); ,utisfy ytiu, y Oar c4=e
be desperate. You will- alWays tind 3 I.'l '.
assoritnent of Grocer;es,
gars, Teas, Coffee. Saleratus, SpiccF7G;l4.'',
Raisins; Candy, Crackers, Cranherrie.i.
mon, Codfish, ,51-;iotitrei,, Bine 1.1.11,
Ifolw:es, Syrup,, &c. at, all nu,l_

Pork, Flonr,-Lard, Cheese, Butter, (roil al; /

firkin,) SalcHauts, etc. etc.
Grain and all kipds of Produce takfa

in exch:logo thr.gboas at the cash Price.
6-33tf JOES.

•

Z.untntso Qt.:attto.

V.
,Jattorittg at Ezta,
• .• Conclersport,Ta.

:ran: 1.8.: 1810. .

F. •W. KNOX,
attorneg at,a,aks,

Oontlersport; Pa. will regularly-
courts ill yotter county. • -3•4otr •

A. P. CONE,
tt r catLaiu,

Wellsborough, Tioga county, Pa, will regular-
lv attend the courts of Potter county.

June 3, ISIS.

LAND AGENCY.
ITHE undersigned having been entrusted

with the care of several large tracts of
and in this county, has made himself ac-
quainted with the lands and land titles of the
county, and ‘N ill give immediate attention to
any business of this nature that may be en-
trusted to him. J. S. MANN.

ISAAC BENSON. -

A q"roRNEY AT LAW.—Orrice, Ent side
of the public square, Conder,port, Pa.

'By special arrangement the profe:sional ser-
vices of S. I'. Joussos, Esq., mar be engaged
through him in all cases in which he is nut
previously concerned.

N. B.—AII claims due and payable to the
undersigned, persimally and prolesSioimlly,
inns- be found-in the Minds of Isaac Benson,

Ibradjustment. S. P. Joussos.
March 3, IS-IS. 1-2tr

JOHN S. MANN,
A TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

will attain' the several Courts in Potte
and i\l'Kean counties. All business entruste
to his care will receive prompt attention.

Office on Alain-street, opposite the Cour
House, Conth.rsport,

ARTHUR OLMSTED,
A TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

attend to all business entrusted t
his care with promptness and fidelity.

Oflice—in the Temper:Luce Block, up stairs
Alain-street, Couders_port, Pa. 7-1

_

L. P. MAYNARD, •
cattoru $.7 Tounulor.atRatu,
conderspm, of the tour t
house square, at• The Pcoplc's Cat-11
up stairs. 3-47

-

FRANK JOHNSON,
Q.':abinct

,COUDESPORT, POTTER CQIIIITY PA,
\Visite: to inform the citizen: of Coudersport
and the ,urrounding country, that he will emt

cute all (inlets in hits line of business at shor
notice and reasonable prices.

Piace of busincs, near the Presbyter is
4Church. 7 1%1 IV.

HYGEANA.
Brought Home to the Door of the
A Wosnmumr. DISCOVERY has recently

been made by Dr. CArtis, of 'this- city, in the
treatment of Consumption, Asthma, and all
diseases of the Lung. We refer to" Dr. Cur-
tis' Hygeana, or Inhaling Hygenn, Vapor and
Cherry Syrup." With this new method Dr.'
C: has restored many afflicted ones to perfect
health ; as an evidence of which he has innu-
merable certificates: Speaking of the 'treat-
ment n physician'Says : It is evident that in-
haling—constantly breathing an agreeable,
healing vapor, the medicinal properties must
come in direct contact with the whole.of the
anal cavity of the lungs, and Inns escape the
many and varied changes produced upon
themwhen introduced into the stomach, and
subjected to the process of digestion. The
Hygena is for sale at the druggists' through
out the country.

N. Y. Dutchman, Jan. 14.
The Inhaler isworn on the breast under the

linen without the, least inconveniencethe
heat of the body being sufficient to evaporate
the fluid.

I lundreds of cases of cures like the follow-
ing might be named. One package of thenygena has cured me of the Asthma of six
years standing. •

Jas. E. Keesberry, P. M., Dungannon, Pa.
I am cured of the Asthma of It) year: stand-

ing by Dr. Curtis' llygeana.
Margaret Eastman, Brooklyn, h. Y.

Mrs. Paul of No. 5 Mammondst., N.Y., was
cured of a severe case of Bronchetii by the
ilygeana.

My sister had been aired of a distressing
cough of several years standing, and decided
to he incurable by her physicians. .She was
cured in one month by the Ilygeana.

J. IL Gaubert,P. M., Ricltnurtul, Me.
Price Three Dollar 4 a Package.—Sold by

CURTIS & PERKINS & BO) D & PAUL,
No. 119 Chambers st., N. Packages
sent free by express toany part of the United
States for Ten Dollars.

N. B.—Dr. Curtis' Hvgenna i the original.
and only genuine artic,e, and all others are
base imitation. or vile and injurious counter-
feits. Shun them as you would put-on.

Sold by itu.se:l;& Scott, No. 13,_ , Market
street, lihiladelphia. who wilt .cell by the
dozen at the Proprietor:: rate.

New Books,
DA MAY, by Mary Langdon. •-

The Newsboi-.
Bayard Tavitff's Central Africa,
Lands'of the Saracen, and
Poems of the Orient.
Fanny Fern's last, "Guth Hall."
Life ofP. T. Barnmn. • - - -

Mr. Rutherford's Children, by the author
„f The Wide, Wide Word.

.Mary' Ito T.t;es, for children.
The Young AniericAn's Library, consisting

of the IR es or
-

Larayet.e,
Franklin, Marion, and eight others in
0110

Leaves fo:A the Tree Igcliasyl, by Martha
Ril-ell

Periscopic--Dr. Elder. . -
Deri,i and I.ily. by Mrs: E. Oakes Smith.
ICebs:o- and Ins Master Pieces—TeUl.
Sunny Mummies of Foreign Lmxls, by

Sirs. 11. 11. Stov:e.,—&c.,
Jus: reeei% ed. and for sale at the

• JOURNAL BOOK-STORE.
COndersport. Dee. 7, 7-'29

The Journal Book-Store 1d-IFTERS to the public a good variety of ,
N.—Potosi readable books, cheap for cash or
family necessities. All the lieu est books of
Mlle are kept on hind, or immediately pro-
cured for cuicothers.mnd we hope to receive
such-patronage titidiful attention to basis
ne,s, and an e,irnesi desire to ob ige, may
deserve; New books received at slier. in er-
cals. .t4cliotti Books, t'ta lottery of
mmerii.ls for 1',11..er Flowers:, etc., .e011S,:l11,:y
on !rind: 3;usic,:\laps,7lallienriiica. instrit-
men.s.

. Please call and' examine for vonro ,!vos at
the J 11.RNAI: I.3OO.x—STORE.

3h,gazine,t,
VA th:.chwoutrs, EtEtiburgli
16! JEdinburgh and Westinin,ter Iter.ew4, at
the JOUR:,•AI. Bitea-S-roftE.

1000 BOOK AGENTS WANTED,
TO convass for the best and most saleable

Books published. They are written by

the niost.popuiar Authors of the day, in-
among others, T. S: ARTHUR, of

last great work,
. TEN icuarrs IN A BAR itoom,

11).0(11) copies have been sokl within a mouthor publication.
These books. are beztioirully i:lnstrated,.

(many of them with finely coiored piates,)
and are primed and bound an the best nu; nner.

.Igents- x% ill find a pledsant .atul profitable
einptoyinen: hi their c:rculiiion. . For par-
ticulars address (post paid)

/ J. W. BRADLEY,
719 .31

No. 4,'• North Fourth street, Philadelplca.

TO OFFIOERS, SOLDIERS,
SRANIEN, &c.,OP.ALL WARS: THEIR
WIDOWS, D MINOR CAILDREN.

S. V. KNIGHT, -Attorney for Government
Clatinants, Washington, D. C.,-

CONTINUES to give prompt and,personal
‘-lattention to the prosecution of Claims of
every. description against the Goyerhthent,
and partictilarly to those before the Treasury
Department, Pension. and Bounty-Land .
rem's, Patent and Garieral Land "Offices,..anci
Board of Claims.

An experience of years, and a familiarity
with the means or,ol,6i.ing the curliest and
most fitYtirahle action on Clann4,, v6:itli his
facilities for the dispatch of busines.i, justify
him in assuring his Correspondents,
ants, and the Public geneialli, that interests
intrusted to hiS keeping lull not be ,neg-
lected. • _

BOIiNTY VATEST, AND reIiLHIC
.Icasn L.tws. .

He has nearly ready, for 'r•ratnitoui tlistri-
bution -among his business Correspbmients,
(and those who may become• such,) a ;neat
pamphlet containing a svntipsis of the existing
Pension, Bounty Lana, Patent, and Public
Land Laws, down to the end of. the late
Congress—Mello:bug the

BOUNLY:LAND ACT OF MARCH 3, 1855,
under which all who, have heretofore re-
ceived less Orin .1(3,) acres are now entitled to

additional laud ; said Act grants also 10acres
to all ()dicers, .Non-connuism.oned Officers,
Chaplains. Soldiers, Wagon Masters, Team-
sters, and friendly Indians, of the Artnv, in-
cluding State Troops, Volunteers, and Militia
—and all 011ic'ers, Seamen, Ordinary Seamen,
Marines, Clerks, and Landemen, of the Navy,
not heretofore provided fer, who have served
not less than lbw:et:it days (unless in battle)
at any period since 1776 ; and to the widows
and minor children of all such persons, enti-
tled, and deceased.

This pamphlet ,contain " Forms of Appli-
cation" more full and complete than any else-
where to be found; adapted to the wants of
every- class of Claimants tinder the Act, with
copious decisions and Ms:ructions of the
Deportment, anti practical suggestions as to
„the course to be pursued in suspended or
rejec'ed case,.

Parties notwi,hinr, to avail themselves of
the facilities atisordelby this t (dice in s.:mtring
prompt end pi rsunal :utperintrmicnce of their
claims at the Devon:Denis, c:411 ob tain copies
of the above pamphlet by remitting thirty
cenis in postage s.allips.

INDUCEMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Correspondents who prepare and forward

case; for man:gement by 1hi:: Agency. will be
dealt c.i.laliberally supplied wilt a:I neress
salty blanksgratis:and Leto eons:antic ad% ised
of the changes hit front lime to mot occur
m the execu am of the laws.

It i< wi hin the subscriber's power to direct
Ida Correspondents to the locality of %ory

tauttuv persons en:Med under the Act: and
having obtained se% end thousand land yVars
rants under former laws, he is in possession
of dat'a that will maturiany assist. iu seeming
additioiml-bounty.

Fees. ItClow the usual rates—and contingent
upon the ~did-,in ()I' ('lain':.

The Itigliest rash prices given for Lund
Worr.,irs, ll.cvottclundry :mil Illinois
Land Palen s.

462.4
S. M. KNI(aIT.
Itas'sirwbar. 1). C

Tin and Hardware,
rpflE undersigned has connected with

his Tin. -Sheet Iron. Copper, anal S!IJVC
Bt siness-. that of HARD‘V.AitE and C I:T-
-ULEY—so that in addition to the business
here totore conrinct d tr, Li.. lit• iN
to sniply the pnidie es,.ry v:u.:ety
of 111 ,,,W ;:ro•; i; 111. d Cll*-:-Cut Iltll,lo
lron. Ox
A‘a.t.s iwu liroltuax. hig,.• for hit-

• A L... of 4..;,”

Li, I 1, ;a ~:t

.d 1.2 lit, lie
1.. r hu• I,:r a tt ny

ll,pl ky
111/,1111,i5

Aran. of public Fitronal,,:e.
All kind, ProduceLiked in tx.::ll•lnge for

market ',rice, .;;z_U_
per inn paid f.r old iron.

6-1:2 lv JAS. \\*.


